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HE fubjeB: of thefe lines was born at Broad Camoden,
in Glouceller!hire, in the year 1578. He was put
under the tuition of Mr. Goffe, of Magdalen College, Oxford; an excellent fcholar, and a famous logician and difputant. By the bleffing of God on his ftudies, and his
tutor's inftruB:ions, he was brought to a faving knowledge
.of the truth as it is in Jefus.
Dr. Harris left the univ,erfity early, and preached frequently, but being of a retired difpofition, and a -hard lludent, and
endowed with great parts, he became mafter of all manner
of learning nece/Tary to a divine.
In the languages,
efpecially the Hebrew, he was very exaB:, His Concifmes ad
Clerum, !hew him to have been a pure and elegant Latinift.
And he was much admired in the fchools, for a fubtle, clear
and ready difputant, withont a grain of allowance either for
his age or abfence from them. He excelled in chronology,
church-hiftory, councils, cafe-divinity, and infight into the
• The above Iketch of Dr. Harris was never before publilhed;
it is intended as an appendage to the life of him inferted by the
Rev. Erafmus MiddJeton, of St. Luke's, Chelfea, in his moft
excellent Biography, 4- vol. 8vo. A work that cannot be too
warmly recommended to the riling generation, as every way cal·
culated to contribute informaticn, refpecting thofe who have been
diftinguilhed as burning and !hining ligh-ts in the day jn which
they lived, and mull be greatly acceptable to all who know how
to appreciate the value of fuch communic3tions. This hifiorical
compilation has moil defervedly ranked Mr. Middleton high in
the public elteem.--R.
fathers.
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fathers. But his parts werebeft feen in the pulpit. His
gifts in prayer were very great;, his affeCl:ions were warm
and fervent; his petitions weighty and fubftantial; hi.
language pertinent, unaffeCl:ed, and without tautologies.
His fermons in print are well known to the world, and his
works praiJe him in the gates. Among other excellencies in
his preaching, which were many, thefe were not the leaft;
that he could drefs a plain difcourfe, fo that all forts fhould
be delighted with it, and ,preach with a learned plainnefs;
he had clear notions of high myfteries, and proper language
to make them <lS plain as might be to the meaneft capacities.
He wrote his fer mons for about the firft twenty years; and
could, without much difficulty, preach them verhatim. In
_ compofing them, he fo contrived the parts of his text and
points of dochine, as might afford him mof!: fcope in his
~pplication; wherein the great excellency of a fermon confifts: he therefore ufed to fay, that in a fermon he contrived
the ufes firft. He complained of fome men, who treated
the doCl:rinal parts of their difcourfes fo largely, that they
left but little room for their application, which made their
fermons too much like divinity-IeCl:ure!.
The Doaor was frequently confulted by young divine.
for counfel and direCl:ion, both in their private fiudics, and
in their fermons; whoJ11 he perfuaded to pen largely, and
to keep their notes for all emergent occafions; often com
mending a faying of Mr. Dod's, of the laft century, "That
he would. rather preach an old fermon tel times, than fpeak
any thing new without preparation." Notwithftanding,
the DoCl:or's hearers generally commended thofe fermon'
moft, 'which con him lean; al'ld he would fay himfelf,
., That he never came off with lefs comfort and fatisfaCl:ion
to himfe1f, than when he Wall in appearance beft provided:'·
which he accounted for in this manner, "Not becaufe I
had ufed fuch diligence in preparing (for that was my duty)
but becaufe I was then moH apt to depend upon myfelf, an.
to negleCl: my dependence upon God." In their choice of
divinity books; to fome he recommended" Ames's Medulla;
Tileni Syntagma; Bu.anus;" and fuch lik.e. To others•.
U
Aquinas's Sumss; Mekhiar Conus; and Mr. Bawlu'f;
Paftor Evangelicus." But above all, he advifed them to
read the text in' the originals, and to analize chapters;
rocoFmending at the fame time, "Dr. Edward Rtynolds's
Ex.pofitiolJ
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l1:xpofition on the Book of EcclejiafllS, and the Prophecy of
Zuhariah." 'When any confulted about writers, he would
alk them, what they aimed at in a writer? For that feveral
men had their feveral excellencies.
For acutenefs. he
recommended Baines. Amts, . Ball. Capel, &c. For the
fpiritu:lI part of divinity, Dr. Sibbes; for the rational, Dr.
Pnflon; for the hifiorical, Biihop UJher; for folid preachers,
Randal, HilderJham, and DoClors Sonde1on and Rain,lis,
&c. I~ And for all the requifites for a preacher, for method.
matter. elocution, and pronunciation, he would often fay.
that he feldom met with an abler man than his brother
Whalely of Banbury.
When his juagement was alked about commentators, he
ufed to anfwer, that he was now more of Dr. John
Reynolds's mind than ever, concerning Calvin; " for I find
(faid he) from experience, that mofi of the late writers do
but defcant on his plain fang; and the Jefuits are very
plagiarie~, who firft rob him, and then rail at him." Nex.t
to Calvin he recommended Parcel/Sf Rivet and Cartwright.
Of the antient fathers he would fay, "That unlefs it were
for their polemicals and parts, their writings were more for
devotion and affeClion, than for their judgment and underHanding." RefpeCling modern authors, he was of opinion.
that what Englijhllle11 did ex profeffi, they executed befl; that
no men. excelled them in expounding the fcriptures, in
agfwering Papifts, Arminians, &c. and that none were equal
to them in the pulpit, or in praCliqll or cafe-divinity. Of
the fchoolmen he faid, he liked many things in them, but
not their aukw:lrd and ignorant quoting fcripture, nor their
multiplying ufelefs queflions, with needlefs obfcurities. He
ufed to fay. that a preacher had three books to fiudy; the
Bible, himJefh and the people. And fo high were hi·s notions
of the relation between paftor and people, that he affirmed
" Preaching to them was but one part of the paftor's duty;
for he was alfo to live and die in them, as well as for, and
with them." It was his obfervarion, " That the humblell
preachers converted moft fouls, not the greatelt_ fcholars
while unbroken." And," that he valued no man for his
gifts, but for his humility under them. Nor did he expect
much from any man, were his parts never [0 great, till he
was broken by affliClions afld temptations."
In his works of charity, he was no lefs prudent than extenlive ~ and withal very private.
He was no friend to idle
3N 2
cantin~
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canting petfons, that lived on the labours of others, looking
on thflm as the pelts of fociety; but God's poor, the hou{ehold ~f faith, were well known to lay near his heart. Be
was very temperate in all things; confining himfelf to hours
for diet, fleep, rocreation, &c. He was a man of fo amiable
a deportment, that he gained the affections of all with whom
he converfed. He was very cautious about entering into
intimate friendlliip with any perfon; but, when he had once
chofen, he was cordial, firm, and conltant; his head, hand,
tongue, pen, feet, purfe, interelt, &c. were henceforth at
his friend's fervice. He was feldom known to be angry;
but if, at any time, the fins or follies of others had provoked
him, yet he could quickly command himfelf, and convert
his pallion into wholefome inftrutlion.
He was never
knmvn to flight or undervalue any on account of their inferior parts and abilities; and much lefs to difcourage thofe,
whom he judged to be right in the main. He was very.
fparing in his cenfures of others, gentle to all, and fevere
only to himfelf. He was as careful not to offer inj uries to
others, as he was ready to forgive them when done to himfelf. His memory was in nothing more faithful, than in
retaining civilities received, for which he iOllultriouily
made what proportionable returns w~re in his power.
. He had the qualification of a good bilhop, as mentioned by
the apof1:le, that ruled well his own houJe. At his meals he
was fociable and facetious; enquiring of the welfare of the
public, and of particular towns and families; from whence
he would take occafion to make fome pertinent prayer o~
praife in returning thanks after meat. The authority that
he maintained in his family was tempered with lenity and
gravity. He loved his children without fondnefs, and ruled
1hem without rigour. As foon as they could read, he made
them acquainted with the hiftorical parts of fcripture; and
as they grew up, he inltructed them in the fundamentals of
religion. When paft their childhood, he called upon them
for the practice of religion; and was a diligent obferver of
the private p-ertormance of their reI igious exercifes.
He
fiudied their feveral capacities, inclinations and conl1:itutions"
with a view to recommend to them fuch a line in lite as
might lea11: tend to cherilli their con11itutional or befetting
fin :. faying to them, " When you are youths, chute yuu~
call1llgs; whtn men, chufe your wives; only take me along
w~th you. It may ~e, old men may fee further than you."
.
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Thus while he condefcended to them, they fubmitted to
him; and both parties were pleafed. And it may be thought
worthy of obfervation; that though he had a numerous i{flle~
he praifed God-- to his dying day, that none of them were
blemif11ed either in their bodies, or in their reputation; that
they were all fuccefsful as to this wprld; and (adds his
biographer) " all of them, that died before the Doctor,' gave
comfortable hopes to concl ude in a rational charity (both by
the pious letters ofthofe who died abroad, and from the particular account they gave of themfelves who died '\t home)
that they all meet in heaven. They who furvive (continues
he) need not this atteftation." One of thofe that died before
the Doctor, was Thomas Harris of Magdalen-College, Oxford; "a youth eminently learned beyond his age, an ornament of the college; once the hope and joy of his parents
and friends, to whom his death was a fevere affliction."
The following advice and counfe1 of Dr. Harris to his
family, were found annexed to a will, made by him in the
year 1636.
" To my dear wife and children,
!( My dear felfs, I know no_t what le:fure I !hall have to
fpeak unto you at my death, and I am not, you know, very
free in fpeech, efpecially in ficknefs and fadnefs; and therefore now I will fpeak my heart to you, and I would have
you to hear me fpeaking, whilfl: you live, in this my writing,
which I divide amongfl: you all.
" Fira for you, my dear wife; you !hall find the fubfiance of that I would fay to you printed to your hand in the
" Book of Martyrs," vo!. 2, p. 174-4. To wit, in John
CareleJs's letter to his. wife; keep the book, and often read
the letter; only one thing I add, if you marry again, rememberyour own obrervation, 'viz. That fecond hufbands
are very uxorious, fecond wives very prevalent; and therefore take heed that you do no ill office in eltranging your
hufband from his natural children or kindred; you thall
thereby draw upon him a great fin and judgement, if you
kill in him natural affections. I have raid, and do, with
all the ihength and power that is in me, thank ,you f~r your
faithfulnefs, and refign you to the hufband of hufbands, the
~ord Chrijl.
\
" Now my poor children, Jet me pour out my heart to
rOll, and fpeak to your fouls firfi.
" For
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" For your Souls.
Trifle not in the main point; the foul is immortal,
. you have to deal with an infinite Majelly; yOll go upon life
and death; therefore here be ferious ; do all to God in a
ferious manner. When you ~think of -Him, fpeak :If Him,
pray to Him, or any way make your addreflcs to nis great
Majefiy, be in good earnefi, a£)d have Gon, and !Jave all.
" I. More particularly, endeavour to know yOIlT pnrdorr
in Chrifl: it is not impoffible to get it affured to you.
Learn, I. To deny yourfelves. 2. To live by faith. 3.
To underfiand the nature of the New Covenant. Settle your
judgements in thefe points, and the thing is feafible.
" 2. Having got it, be il:ill adeing to your evidences,
:and enjoy your prefent a£I"urance: do all to God" as to your
Father.
" Next to this, thihk how you and I !hall endure the
fight, the thought one of another-at the lail: day, if you ap-'
pear in the old .A.dam; much fefs !hall you fiand before
Chrifl, unlefs the image of Chriji is in you; and therefore
it is my earnefi prayer that you be made new creatures, and
fludy well what that is.
.
" In the lail: place, may you be enabled by the Spirit of
God to firive for thofe graces mofi, which concern your
places and conditions, and in the firength of grace to make
head againil: thofe fins which mail: threaten you: as fi1jl, hereditary fins. I was naturally melanchuly, that is an llllmour that admits of any temptations, and is capable of any
impreffion. and difiemper. Shun as death this humour, which
will work you to all u'nthankfulnefs .to God, unlovingnefs
to man, and llnnaturalnefs to yourfelves. . Secondly, Of your
times and habitations. Thirdly, Of your tempers and age.
F9urthly, Of your callings.
cc I have made my own peace, by the blooQ of the Lamb.M)' fins ihall not hurt you, if you make them not ),ol1r's ;
you need not fear the fuccefs if you will oppofe to fin ;
Ghriji is made Janf'lijication to you, he came to dijfilve the
';Uorks of Satan,. he hath overcome for you, and hath made
:as maoy promifes for your fanetificatioo, as your juil:ificatioo: gather thofe pro'mifes as they be fet down, efpeciillly
in the covenant with an oath, Luke i. Prefs thefe to God.
-2 Cor. vii. I •
.. In !hart, do not talk and make a noife to get a name
'Of forward mc:n, but do the thing; be conil:ant in feeret
. dut:e~ ;
H
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duties; and aB relit,lon in your callings; for it is not a name,
or notion; it is a frame of [the new] nature, and habit of
living by divine rule. What it is, you will then know,
when yOll have it in truth firfl:, and in power next, and
not before. Only this for the prefent; it isthat you mufl
live and die by, that you mufl: rife and reign by; therefore,
my children, I give you that advice, which I gave your
brother, now with God; be more than yOIl Jeem; do mar.
than you talk of, in point of religion: fatisfy your own confciences in what' you do ; all men you {hall never fatisfy;
nay, fame will not be fatisfied, though they be convinced.
" For your Bodirs.
" I was troubled with,flraightnefs of breath and breafl: t
which was alfo hereditary, and therefore you mufl: fear it th~
more. The remedies are, 1. Dirclaim hereditary fins.
~. Keep heads clean, feet warm, and hearts chearful. 3.
Be more frequent than I and your brother, in ex.ercife. ••
Shun late drinking or lludying. 5. Ufe light fuppers.
.
" For your Callings.
" I. ChooJe well; I. A profitable calling for the public.
2. A full employment.
3. A calling fit for your patt~
and means. It is better to be a rich cobler, than a poor
merchant.
" '2. Ufr a calling well. I. Make it an help, not a fnare
to your fouls.
'2. Be, I. Diligent.
2. Skilful.
Any
honel! calling will honour you, if thus you honour .it; and.
fherefore you may be hopeful, becaufe myfelf (who had not
your parts and helps) never found any thing too hard for me
in my calling, but difcouragement and unbelief.
" For your Company.
" Abandon all infeetious, flattering, fe1f-ferving companions; wheq once you have found them falfe, trufl: them
no more. Sort witb fuch as are able to do, or receive,good.
$olomon gives you the befi counfe! for this in many places.
Read the Proverbs, and remember him in this: I. Forfakc
not an old friend. 2. Be friendly, and faithful to your
friends. 3. Never trouble, or trufl: friends, unlefs there be
a neceffity. 4-. And, lallly, be long in clofing with friends,
and loth to lore them upon experience of them.
",For your Marriages.
" In marriage you lay the .foundation of your prefent
woe, or weal; therefore here be not ra{h i go not alone;
ret remember Paul, 1 Cor. VU. '2.
Firtl, fiudy whether
yo~
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you have ~ calling to marry, yea or no, and advife well of
that. If none, forbear; if fa, advife with friends, before
your affections be engaged. In your choice, I. Aim at
grace. 2. Good nature and education : The bell: woman is
not ever the be!l: wife. 3. Good parts of under!l:anding,
houfewifery, &c. As for portion, be it more or lefs, be
upon certainties, and truft not words: And, for parentag~
let not the di!l:ance be too great, le!l: you defplfe, or be
defpifed. However be fure, that the perfon likes not your
fancy, but your judgement.
" For your Children.
" Make it your chiefell: work and prayers that they may
be, I. Godly. 2. Ufeful. Bellow moll of their portions
in good education; and if grace make no difference, do you
make none in your affections, countenances, portions;
partiality in this way, ends in nothing elfe but envy,
!l:rangenefs, &c.,
" For Yourfelves within Yourfelves.
" My defire hath been to carry an ,even hand over you
, a11, and I have laboured to reduce you, as near as I could
(all circum!l:ances -confidered) to an equality; and therefore
my ta!l: 'reque!l:; and charge is, that you live together in an
undivided bond of love: you are many of you, a-nd if you
join together, as one man, you need not want any thing.
What counfel, what comfort, what money, what friends
may you not help yourfelves unto,. if you will contribute
your aids? Wherefore (my dear childreri) I pray, befeech,
command, adj ure you, by all the relations, and dearneCs
that hath ever been betwixt us, that you know one another,
vifit (as you may) each other, comfort, counfe!, relieve,
fuccour, help, admonifh one another. Whilll: your mother
lives, meet there (if poffible) yearly. When {he is dead;
pitch upon ~ome other place; it may be your eldell: broth~r's
houfe; or, If you cannot meet, yet fend to, and hear from
one another yearly. And when you have neither father nor
mother, be fa mahy fathers and mothers each to other: fa
you {hall lInder!l:and the bleiling mentioned in the cxxxiii.

PJalm.

-

" For your Efiales.
" Be not troubled that you are below your kindred; get
more wifdolTI, humility, goodnefs, and then you are above
tbem; only tbis do, I. Study work more than wages. 2/
Deal with. your hearts to make thCll1 lefs. 3. Begin belo;y.

4.
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.... Join together to help one another. 5. Refl: upon the
promires, which are marry and precious this way. 6. Sow
mercy. Take of your mother (to this end) - a piece: give
that in works of mercy, and if all other means fail you, that
thall maintain you. I know, (1 know, 1 fay,) and I am
confident in it, that, if ye will be humbled for my barrennefs, and will trufl: God in his own way, he w'ill make
comfortable provifIon for you. Objea no more but truit

iiim.

'

" For the Public,
" BIers God that you are born Englijhmen, and bear yourfelves dutifully and confcionably towards authority. See God
in the magifl:rate, and hold order a preciolls thing. And for
the church, neither fet her above her Huiband Chrifl, nor
below her children; give her that !lOnour, obedience, and
refpea, that is her due: And if you will be my children, and
heirs of my comfort in my dying age, be neither authors, nor
fautors, of any faaion or novelty. It is true, this is not a
rijing way, but it is a free,fair, comfortable way for a man to
follow his own judgement, without warping to either hand.
Perhaps you may hear variety of judgements touching my
walk, when 1 {leep in filence ; fame taxing me for too much,
others for too I ittle conformity; but be not ye troubled. I
did what in my circumftances feemed beft to me, for the prefent; howfoever the event hath not in fame points anfwered
expeaatian, yet I have l~arned to meafure things by another
rule than events, and ratisfy myfelf in this, that I did all for
-the beR, as I thought. Sure I am, my Saviour Chrifl is perfea, and never failed fo much as in one circumfl:ance: To
him I commit your fouls, bodies, efl:ates, names, lives, deaths.
aB, and myfelf, waiting when he !hall change my vile body,
and make it glQrious like unto his own, Amen. Even fa, come
Lord Jifus, Amen.
" To his Wtfe.
" As by the great mercy of God, at the time of his good
will and providence appointed (my dearly beloved wife) you
and I were joined together in the holy and chrifl:ian ftate of
godly matr(mony, as, well to our great joy and comfort in
Ch rift, as alfo to the increafe of his blelTed church and faithful congregation, by having lawful children by and in the
fame, with which God of his mercy hath blelTed us, praifed
be his name therefore; even fo now by his'merciful will and
divine- ordinance, the time is come (fa far as I can perceive)
Dec. 1796.J
30 wherein
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wherein he will, for his glory ana our eternal comfort, diffolve the' fame,' and feparate us afunder again. for. a time.
Wh~refore 1 thought it good, yea and my bounden duty, by
this fimple letter to provoke, flir, and a.dmonifh you~ to behave yourfelf in all your doings, fayings, and thoughts, mon:
thankfully unto our. great Gocl for the fame. And Lherefore
(my dear wife) as you have heartily rejoiced in the Lord, and
oftentimes given God thanks for his goodnefs, in bringing liS
together in his holy ordinance: Even fo now I defirc f ~.
when this time ef'our feparation fhall come, to rejoice with
me in the Lord, and to give him mofl hearty thanks, that he
hath (to his glory and our endlefs advantage) feparated us
again for a little time, :lOd hath mercifully taken me unto
himfelf, forth of this miferabJe world into his ceJefl:ial kingdam; believing and hoping alfo affuredly, that God of his
goodnefs for his fan Chrif1:'s fake, willihortly bring you, and
your dear children, thither to me, that we may mofl: joyfully together fing praifes unto his glorious name for ever. And yet
once again I defire you for the love of God. apd as ever you
loved me, to rejoice with me, and to give God continual
thanks for.doing his mofl merciful will upon me.
" I hear fay, that you cia oftentimes repeat this godly faying, "The Lord's will be fulfilled." Doubtlefs it rejoiceth
my poor heart to hear that report of you; and for the Lord's
fake ufe that godly prayer continually, and teach your childr~n
and f.ami!y to fay the fame day and night: and not only fay
it with your tongues, but alfo with your heart and mi.nd, and
joyfully fubmit your will to GSd's will in very deed, knowing and believing affuredly, that nothing fhall come to you
or any of yours, otherwife than it iliall be his almighty and
faths:rly 'good w ill and plea[ure, anu for your eternal comfort
~nd adv;wtagf;.
Which thing to be mail true and certain.
Chrifl: tefiifieth in ~is holy gof~el, faying, " Are not two little fparrows fold for a farthing, and yet not one of them {hall
perifh without the will of our heavenly Father." And he
concludeth faying, " Fear not ye therefore, for ye are better
" than many fparrows." As though he fhould have faid, if
God hath fucn rerpet! and care for a poor fparrow. which
.is not worth one farthing, that it fhall not be taken in the
lime-twig, net, nor pit-fall, unlefs it be his good will and
pleafure; you may be well aiIured, that not one .of you
(wh~m h~ fo dearly loveth, that he hath /iiven his only dear

.
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[on for you) !hall peri!h, or depart forth of this miferable
life, without his almighty good will and 'pleafure. (
" Therefore ,dear wife, put your trult and confidence
wholly and only in him, and ever pray that his will be fulfilled, and not yours, except it be agreeing to his will; which
I pray God it may ever be, Amen. And as for worldly
things, take you no care, but be you well allured the Lord
your dear God and Father will not fee you nor yours lack,
if yOll continue in his lovi: and childly fear, and keep a dear
confcience from all kind of idolatry, fuperftitiE)11 and wickednefs, as my trun is that you will do, although it be with
the lofs and danger of this temporal life. And good Marga- ret, fear not them that can but kill the body (and yet can
they not do that until God give them leave) but fear to difpleafe him that can kill both body and foul, and caft them
into hell fire. Let not the remembrance of your children
keep you from God. The Lord himfelf will be a father and
a mother, better than ever yOll or I could have been unto
them. He himfelf will do all things necelfary for them.
He hath given his angels charge over them, therefore commit
them UDto him. But if you may live with a dear confcience
(for elfe I would not have you to live)-and ree the briDging
up of your children yourfelf, look that you nurture them in
the fear of God, 'and keep them far fyom idolatry, fuperaition, and other kind of wickednefs; and for God's fake help
them to fame learning if it be pofIible~ that they may increJfe
in virtue and godly knowledge, which lhall be a better duwry to marry.-tht::m withall, than any worldly fubftance; and
when they be come to age, provide them fuch huf1;>allds
as fear God, and love his holy word. I charge yUlI takt: heed
that you match them with no papilts; and if you live and
marry again yourfelf (which thing l would willi you to do if
neell require, or elre not) good wife tal~e heed how you be- ~
flow yourfelf, that you and my poor children be not compelled to wickednefs. But if you fhall be well able to li ve God's
true widow, I would couurel you to live fa nill, for the more
qllietnefs of yourfelf and your poor children. Take heeq,
Margaret, and plziy the wile woman's part. You have W2fll·ing by others, If you wi.l take an example. And thus I
commit you and my fweet children unto God's molrmerciful
defence. The bletfing of God. be with you, and God fetld
us a meny me~ting together in Heaven. Farewell in Chrift.,
farewell mIne own d;ar hearts all. Pray, pray.
302
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A Ituery anfwered by tht

REV.

MR. TOPLADY.

(From his MSS.)
Wherein conJVled Adam's Sin.

By

original fiQ, "Ye mean the fitjl offence committed by
the firji man, from which, as from a foqrce, all the
l:taleful Rreams of aClual iniquity flow. -This firR offence
was, to give the definition of it, Adam's voluntary revolt from his allegiance to God, by eating the fruit of the
tree of knowledge which he was injoined not to touch; in
doing which, he not only broke that command in particular,
but lib:wife tranfgrcffed the whole law of nature written before on his heart. This primitive aCl of rebelllon is terme4
in fcripturethe difobeqience of one man, Rom. v. 19. Adam's
tranfgreffion,Rom.v. 14~ andQne man'soffence,Rom. v .17. All
oivines are not agreed as'to the motive that impelled man to
this firR aCl of difobedience ; fome think it w.as pride; others,
.that it was unbeliif. But, after all" A~lam's crime was of a
complicated nature: and muR be confidered as an enormous
aggregate of guilt, a general violation of his duty, and a total
3poftacy from his maker: which apoRacy was fo much the
nJore inexcufable al it was a breach of the covenant lately en'fered into between God and him. Hereby he broke the whole
divine law; for he was guilty of I, contempt of the divine command; z, lInbelief of the divine threat; 3, ingratitude againithis
divine benefaClQr ; 4, of pride and ambition, in afpiring to be
hii equal; 5, of want of natural affiEiion to his offspring, for h~
,veIl knew that they muR all Rand or fall by his obedience or
difobedience; 6, of intemperance, in not keeping a fufficient
command o'Ver himfelf; 7, the maR deliberate and wilful
:murder, by plunging both himfelf and his progeny into the
fad abyfs of fpiritual, temporal, and eternal death; 8, of
theft and robhery, in taking the fruit not only without the
con (ent, but againR the pofitive prohibition of God; 9, of
ynlawful concupifcence, in coveting that ~hich he was forbid to touch. Hence it appears that this was not a venial,
incorifiderable offence, as fame have been pleafed to term it;
on the contrary, it was of a mqil flagrant and enormous nature: ~hich will appear yet clearer, if we confider moreover
I. the perJrHJ finni,ng: he was a creature polfelfed of the mail
r~fined intelleClual powers; loaded with a profufion of benefits; created pure from the leail taint of fin; and furrounded
, .
.,
with
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with every thing that could any ways make for his happinefs;
2. the objell concerning which he finned; it was in itfeIf
very inconfiderable, and ftom which he might have ab{lain~d with thet utmoll: eafe, and without the leall: inconvenience, amidll: fa profufe a variety of unforbidden
fruits; fa that, as Augull:ine fays, The iniquity of that fin
mull: be great, where the· ahfl:inence from tinning was
fa eafy. 3. If we confider the lime when he finned;
namely, foon after his formation, and when he was jull: recent from his Creator's hands; 4. the place where he finne~ ;
even in that delightful paradife [0 lately prepared by God him{elf for his reception and accommodation. 5. The dreadful
punifhme!1ts denounced by the Deity, if he difobeyed; which
Adam himfclf felt from the moment of his fall to the lall: of
his life; and under which all nature, both animate and inanimate, groans to this day.

AN AUTHENTIC ANECDOTE.
Gentleman on board a veffel dell:ined to a for~ign, {hare,
.
was undf!r the neceffity of affociating with a youth who
was a notorious fwearer. One day having an oppo~tllnity,
he addreffed him by faying, " Sir, I have an obligation to afk
" of you, which I hope you will have the kil1dnefs to grant.
« M)' requell: is not unreafonable, it will ultimately turn 'to
" your advantage ; and I will premife, that after you have
" given me your promife, if you fhould think it would mili" tate againft your interell: in any marrner; 1 will moll cheer" fully refcind my folicitation." The young man, after fame
hefitation, acquiefced. The gentleman ferioufiy looking at
him, faid, " Sir, what I have to afk of you is, that between
(C ourfelves, you will permit me ,to be the nrll that fhal1 fwear
cc an oath." .This indireCt reprehenfion had the defired effeCt: the young man from that time forward left that profane
cufiom, and is at this day a ferious and exemplary chrifiian.

A
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His Souljhal! dwell at EaJc.

NaIrn. xxv. 13.

D

AV1D feared God, yet he feems to ha\'c had little eafe,
when hunted as a parl~idge in the mountains, and harraffed with fo many troubles in his own family: yet fuch is
the nature of faith, that it overlooks all difficulties, fees fecurity in the midfl: of outward dangers, and againft hope believeth in hope. But the pfalmirl: confines not this mercy to
earthly bleilings; for this earth is the place of our fojourning,
not dwelling; the place of travel, not of reft.
Neverthele[~, the belic\'er even in this tranutory ftate, experiences a refl:ing place: the election and covenant of the Fa'ther, the righteoufnefs and death of Chrifl, the promifes of
God's word, and the comforts of his fpirit, gives him an af[ured faith; and orders his goings,in the ways of peace, comfort, holinefs and joy.
- In outward circumftances he gathers this confolati011'; that
whatever may be his troubles or diflreffcs, he fhall dwell at
eafe.' If there is little appearance of it here, he is not difcourag~d, he knows it will be perpetual when he goes hence;
and t'he hope of that fwee ens all the bitternefs of any troubles
he mayendu-re. The world is ever deceitful, it warps our
affections to edge them with keener affliCtion; he fees its fantaftic delufions vanifh as they rife; and he is taught to look
beyond it. As an heir of an heavenly inheritance, he call
difpenfe with his prefent wants, being certain, that in a little time he fhall be in poffeilion, and then he fhall have
abundance. Wayward cireumftances may fhock, dirappointments may 'check him, but he rifes fuperior to oppofition,and
traverfes the fphere appointed to him, with the affured hope,
of enjoying eternal blifs when the purpofes concerning him
are aecomplifhed.
- ,
The feeret of the Lord is revealed to him, he eats of the
hidden manna, the bread that came down from heaven to give
life to the world, even Jerus Chrift, who is the bread of life;
he eats of this hidden manna, and knows the fweetne[s and
excellency that is in Chril1, and longs for that eventful period
when mortality fhall be [wallowed up of life, and he with
all the redeemed fhall fit down at the marriage fupper,of the
Lamb.
Even in the moft revere and afflictive difpenfations, God
rays La hinl, " Behold I have chofen thee in the furnace of
" affliction.

r
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:lfRiaion. I have refined thee but not as {jIver, I.have not
dealt with thee as fome refiners deal by their filver, in throwing it into the hottefi part of the furnace, bllt I have dealt
gently with thee, I have accommodated my difpenfations to
thy firength, and have refined thee in a way that thou art able
to bear. I have refined thee, but not with the fame feverity
as filver is refined. I have chofen thee in the furnace of affiiaions, the furnace of fpiritual afflictions, for·it is true'of
all the people of God, though not of all in a like degree, that
through much tribulation they enter the kingdom of heaven.
If they have it not one way, they have it another; for the
decree is gone forth concerning them, I have chofen thee in
the furnace of affliction, and if the Lord has chofen us, when
that fenfe of his choice is fhed abroad-in oOr hearts by the
Holy Ghofi given unto us, fo far from fhrinking, that we
blefs him for the very furnace itfelf; while the foul. is taken
up in contemplating th~ free love of God in Jefus Chrifi:
t~e unmerited, the unbeginning, the nev~r ending love of the
Father, Son, ano Spirit. If tile furnace of affliction is heated
never fa hot, \'I:e can fay with the apofHe, that where tribulation abounds, confolation abounds much more. What was
it that fupported the martyrs in all their tribulation? What
was it toat carried them through the furnace of affliction, that fome of them could compare the material fire to
a bed of rofes r Why the fenfe of God's eleCting love, and of
his fupporting mercy, that he was pleafed to ·favour them
with the difcoveries of. The furnace. therefore is of little
confequence,' i{ God has chofen us, he will be with us there,
and he will aa as a refiner of gold, he will fit,by and watch
us all the while,we arc in the fire, and not fulfer us to fiay <}
fingle moment longer than is abfolutely neceffary, to purge
our dro{s, and to take away our fin; as·foon as that end is an[wered, we {hall be taken out. Happy therefore are they
who endure chafl:ening at the hand of the Lord, for when he
hath done, tDey {hall receive a crown oflife (not due to their
works) but which the Lord hath prepared in his covenant and
grace for them that love him.
When the believer is about to finifh his courfe, his foul
fhall then dwell at eafe. J~y and peace fhall reign within,
in proportion to his me::lfure of hope, joy in God the Father,
as his friend; .and peace, in confequence of interefi in that
peace, whjch Chrifi: made by the blood of his crofs. No

•
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man ever yet died with a hearty good will, ex~ept he was in
a fl:ate of grace. I have read of an ironical encomil.jm on
Alexander the Great, part of his fuppofed epitaph runs thus,
Here Alexander lies; 0 why,
Why did he ever condefcend to die?
Why? Becaufe he could not help it. Nothing but tho
prefence of God's fpirit in the foul, can make us in the
view of death, fing with the apoflle Paul) I have a defite
to depart; and to be with Chrifl:, which is far better.
With what racking unwilling!}efs) and horror of fpirit, was
the Emperor Adrian in) at the near approach of death, and
in the view of the final feparation of body and foul, proves
the Ilnwillingnefs with which unconverted people die.
AQimula blandula, vagula,
Horpes, comefque corporis,
-QJ<e nunc abibis in loca,
Pallidula) rigida, nudula?
Nee, ut foles) daois jocos.
Poor) little, pretty, fluttering thing,
Muft we no longer live together?
And dofl: thou prune thy trembling wing,
To take thy flight, thou knoweft not wither.
Such is the meannefs of human nature, ifleft to itfelf, that
the chief calamity which Adrian deplored at death, was, that
by dying, he fhould not be ~ble. to crack any more jej1s with his
friends; Nee, ut foles, dabls JOCOS.
The world with all its enjoyments can give but little eafe
to its votaries in the view of an opening eternity. A noted
actor who died fame years paft, firove to retain his fpirit,
and to live a little longer. He was convulfed with op~
pofing the ftroke, and enpeavoured to parry fwords with
death. At lafl:) find.ing ail his efforts fruitlers, he leaned
back in his arm chair, and faid to this effect, "It is in
vain to contend with a fuperior power; I muft drop the
contei1;" with which words he dofed his eyes, and died.
What a contrafl: between fuch departures, and the death
of Stephen, " I fee the heavens open, and Jefus ftanding at
'c the right hand of God. .. Or of a good man who died fome
year.

,
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years ago, ,,"il.ll thofe words in his mouth, " Now angel~,
do your office." \ A Jying chriftian, fafely repofing on Chrift
the rock of ages, reprcfents a ftately fhip, lying at anchor,
by moonlight, in the month of the harbour; in a fmooth
[ea, and under a fcrene fky; waiting for high water to carry
it into the haven, and when the appointed moment arrives,
he (hall have an abuncbnt, if he has not a triumphant entrance, and thali enjoy his heavenly Father's countenance in
a flate of the higheft i"ecurity, happinefs and'profperity. He
fhall fee tne glory of the Lord, and the excellency of his
per[on, grace, righteoufnefs;power and falvation for ever and
ever.
'
Lord's Day evening. Dec. 25, 1796.
~
W. R.
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enquiry may at firft fight fcem rather nice and
curious than neceffary. It may not however be dif'miffed without confideration on feveral accounts: 1. Becaufe
of the erroneOllS interpretations by feveral expofitors; 2. It
may be a means of clearing up many other p:llffages of (crip-ture; and 3. Of refuting the confequences inferred bY' Papifts
from the doctrine of the inequality of rewards; namely, that
the future glory of the faints {hall be gr\::ater or lefs, in proportion to the different degrees' of their merits on earth.
But, if it can be found, that the happinefs in heaven will be
equal in all refpects, the Popifh dochine of merit, founded
on the contrary hypothefis, mull fall to the ground at once.
With regard to the queftiol) we are about to difcufs, learned
men have much differed from each other. The Papifts univer{ally maintain the difFerence of degreei in glory; and
Die. 179 6.)
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fame great dIvines of the reformed churches a{fert the fame,
bllt not on the fame grounds, nor in the fame manner that
the former do. The Romanifts build their affertion on the
inequality of merit, and confine their aureola: to prophets,
apoll:les, virgins, doCtors and martyrs. The latter do neither,
but conftantlyacknowleoge that both glory itfelf and the
various degrees of it, are rewards not of debt, but free grace
and unmerited favour alone.
- Such as maintain this doB:rine, aJledge, in its fuvour, proofs
I, frolh fcripture; 2.. from reafon.
1 1 ft. The paffages of fcripture they chiefly inGfr on, are
thofe that follow.
,
1. Ifaiah Ivi. 4,5', It if; argued from hence, that byeulJUchs in this place we are to underftand perfons who had
vowed perpetual virginity; and that by a better name, is
meant an higher degree of glory; and that, by " fons and
daughters," we are to underitand the faints in ligh,t who are
in fcripture, by way of eminence, frequently fiiled the fons
and daughters of God. I
But this interpretation is evidentl y forced and unnatural ~
for 1. Such a vow was never known during the whole Old
Tefiament difpenfation. So far from it, that barrennefs and
want (Jf iffue were held in the higheft reproach, and efteemed
little lefs than a eurfe. 2. The conleil proves juft the reverfe
()f this explanation; the Lord had promifcd, in the firft and
fecond verfes, that his " falvation was near to come; and
his righteoufnefs to be revealed:" but left the bleiling of fal\'ation and righteoufnefs fhould fetm to be intended for the
Jews only, and their feed, fiDce eunuchs are exprefsly ex.eluded from the congregation of the Lord, Deut. xxiii. r.
He comforts them alfo, by afiLl1 ing them, that if they would
keep his fabb;tths, and Jay hold on his covenants, they fhould
not be without their part alfo in the benefits mentioned; 3.
The eunuchs here mentioned, are not to be underftood as
metaphorically, but as literally fuch; whether they were fa
by natural defect, or by any other means: n.either is the
reward promifed to them, as eunuchs, but as obfervers of
the Lord's fabbaths, and embracers of his covenant. 4.
Which reward is fiiled a name better" th:m of fons and of
daughters;" which name Gor! promifed to give them "in
his houfe, and within his walls;" i. e. That they fhould be
I1Q longer looked upon as i1.rangers and foreigners, but as
fellow-
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fellow-citizens with the faints and houfhold of God; and
that a better name be given them, th;;m if they were ::.: le
to become parents, and tranfmit their name to poflerity.
It is as if the eunuchs had lamented thus; " our names will
be blotted out and forgotten in Hrael, for want of children
to perpetuate them." To which God anfwers, as in the text,
" I will give you a far more excellent name than that you
are fa defirous of handing down to future generations; for
even ye fhall be called the fans of God," John i. 12. I John.
iii. I. Thus Procopius, " Infl:ead of a numerous iffue,
, God pi'omifes to confer on them an honpurable place in his
lloufe and within his walls." Therefore,s. Sons and
daughters are here to be underfl:ood in a natural and literal
fenfc: the meaning then, of the whole paffage, is this: that
to the believing eunuchs fhould fomething be given, mOl:.e
to be efieemed and defired than the capability of iffue;
which is fo far from overthrowing the doCtrine of the equality
of rewards, that it rather illufhatcs and confirms it: for will
not all the glorified, without exception, pofTefs and enjoy in
heaven a name infinitely tranfcendlOg that which would have
devolved on them from having fon~ and daughters?
This text therefore, does not in the leal! countenance the
doClrine it is brought to fupport.
2. A fecond text introduced for the fame end, is Dan.
xii. 3. "And they that be wife, fhall fhine as the brighmefs
of the firmament: and they that turn many to rightcoufnefs,
,
I
as the fl:ars for ever and ever."
But that this makes no more for it than the preceding one
does, will, I hope, be m::ide appear: for " they that are
wife," and " they that turn l1lany to righteoufncfs," are
either the fame perfons, or th"y are not. If they are not
the fame, then" by thofe who :lrc ,"'ife," mull: be underf1:ocd
thofe who are infl:ruCled i·n the doCtrines of truth, and made
wife unto falvatioll by the minifhy of them who turn many
to righteoufnefs ; and thefe who are 1 hus j o(b uctcd and made
wife, are faid to {hinc as the tlrm:llilcnt; a:.d they, by v.-hofe
minifhy thcy were made fo, ale f"jd 10 f!tine as the fiars;
confeqllently, the glory of both will be equal; for to {hine
as the brightnefs of the firm~mcllt, ;\!;d to fh)ne as the fiars,
are two phrafes for the [;;.me thing; for the . lIars being the
brightnefs of the firmament, wholver Glines as the bright~
nefs of the firmament, ihines as the ftars: confcquently,
there is no inequality.
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If they who are wife and they who turn many to righteoufnr:fs are the fame perfons, as it is not impofIible they t lay
be, fince they only who are wife themfelves are fit to infipJCl:
c";lers, the inference of divet lity of future glory from this
palfage will not hold; for finee the 'fame who (hine as the
brightnefs of the firmament, Otine alfo as the Hars, their
glory muil: be equal, unlefs the fjme perfoD c:'In at the fame
time be ;110re or lefs glorious than themfelves; which would
'be abfurd to imagine, much more la to alferL
Let the perfans mentioned in this r a1T2.['e be confidered
either as the fame or different, in one of wlnch fenfes they
mufi necelfarily be confidered, it doe£ not furnif11 the oppofitc
party with the leafl: colour of argument for 'thc:ir tenet,
~ 3. Another text ufually introduced in this controverfy, is
Mat. v, 19. "Whofoever fhall break one, &C," Here, it
is faid, that degrees of happinefs are aiTerted in expref~ terms.
In an[wer to which let it be confidered, I. That the terms
great and leafl, do not imply a difference of degrees in the
fame fiate, but a total difference" as to the {tate itfelf: nor
:are they a comparifon of the glorified. with another, but of
the glorified with the damned, for they who are termed
great in the kingdom of haven, are fuch as are judged
worthy to be there: they who are termed the leafl:, are fuch
:as {hall not be there at all: fince to be t1Je leafi in the kingdom of heaven, is 2. term equivalent 10 bcing abfoJutely
,",,,,eluded from it. Thus TheophylaEt, ,;,xx""@- ><.f.'l.8,;,,.,'Y, &e.
4( He {hail be called the
leafi in the kinl;001l1 of heaven,
as if om Lord had faid, he iliall be 1afi in the·refurreetion,
nnd be caft: into hell; for he fhall not enter ir:tc the kingdom
of heaven. So Augufiine like'wife; Lib. i. de Sorm. Dam.
in Mont. "minimus vocaliJitur, &c."
2. We may, without the leafl: vio!ence to the text, underfrand, by the,kingdom of hea\en, not the kingdom of glory,
but the kll1gdom of grace; fa l'e that is leafl: in the kingdom
of heaven, i. e. in the gofpel dlfpenfation, is faid to be
greater than John the Baptit1:, Mat. xi. 11. Take it in
which fenfe you will, it makes nothing for the difParity of
the degrees of glory: but t le advocates lor that doctrine infifl: aIfo ,on.
4. Mat. xiii. 8, "But othr fell into good ground, &c."
Here it iliould be obfervld trat our Lord in that parable,
{peaks not of degrees of glory, but- of degrees in grace and
virtue ~
.
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virtue; tAat the preach ing of the word has different effea-s 011
different perfons, and makes deeper impreilion on fame than
others . . On earth, wc allow, men may and do differ very
much from each other in their advances in the latter, but it
floes not follow from thence (as fllall be conlldelfCd hereafter)
that, when they come to heaven, they {hall differ as to the degrees of the former.
5. A fifth text on which they ground their opinion, is
Mat. xix. 28. They fay, " t~at only the apo£tles are here
faid to fit with Chrifl: on the throne, therefore, t'heir degrees
of ~lory will be higher than thofe of other men." Let it be
obferved, I. That our Lord promifes this honour to the
apol1les, not as apofl:les, but as believers, who had 'full owed
him in the regeneration; th is every chrifl:ian does as well as
the apofl:les ; therefore, the glorious confequences of [0 doing
will not be confined tc!> them.
2. May not this promife regard, not their future fiate of
bleffednefs, but their eminent ilation in the church of Chrifl:?
for as he fits in the throne, i. e. is king and governor of his
chu-rch, fo do they alfo fit as it were on throlles, being, in an
ecclefiaftic fenfe, next in dignity and honour to himfelf.
3. AHowing that our Lord here fpeaks of the heavenly
grace, it will not follow that the faints will there poffefs unequal degrees of glory; for, {h::li the apoD:les fit on thrones?
fa {hall every onc who overcomes the enemy of their falvation, Rev. iii. '21. Shall the apoJlies in the refurrea-ion judge
the twelve tribes of lfrael? The faints {hall do more; they
flwll judge t/'le whole world ofthe ungodly, I Cor. vi. 2, 3.
Hence it is plain,
'
-4-. That our Saviour is not )1ere fpe:lking of the glory the
apofl:les ibali be polTeffed of in heaven, but at the time of the
refurrea-ion and univerfal judgement: th-refore, fuppofing a
fllperior office was aHigned to the apoi1les during that feafon,
it would not follow that they would be more glorious than
their brethren to all eternity.
_
5. The reward promifed to all t!1e faithful fervants of Gad,
in the 29th vcrfc of this chapter, is as great as can be conceived, and any creature can be capable of poifefIing; namely,
eternal life; which comprehends ali the blelIings the King of
Glory can befl:ow, or the heirs of promift enjoy. Afore than
this cannot be giv.en to the apoltles themfe!vc:s,
6. Luke xx. 36. from which words, It is faid, the inequality of rewards may be gathered: for if the famts iliall be

equal
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equal to the angels,among whom there is no parity as to dignity and glory, it follows, that there will be a like difparity
among the faints al[o. But the inference is founded on.a
miHake. That the :mgels have offices of greater and Icfs dignity ailigned them, is, not denied, but as the conneEl:ion of
thefe fhall be done away; that there is alfo a regulation
and order kept up among thofe celefl:ial inhabitants, is certain: but that they differ from each other in dignity and glory of'their natures, we cannot allow, for many reafons, of
which the following are fame.
I. The infpired writers never make the leafl: mention of
the hierarchy of angels, nay, 2. St. Paul plucks up their hierarchy by the roots, when he calls them all, without exception;minifl:ering fpirits, fent forth to :niniHer to the heirs of
falvation, Heb. i. 14. 3. The angelic properties, [llch as
fimplicjty, immateriality, incorruptibility, &c. are common
to them all; in thefe and fuch like attributes (none of which,
properly fpeaking, will admit of degree) does their glory confift. 4. To talk of fupcrior and inferior angels, favours too
Hrongly of the fuperfhtiolls doctrines of the ancient pagans,
:among whom the Platonics difl:inguifhed their genii into feveral different clafTes. 5. The happinefs of the angels confifis in the fight, know ledge, obedience, and pcrfett love of
God: therefore, their happinefs cannot admit of degree, unlefs
it can be proved (which I believe never can) that, of the an'gels, fome fee the deity more clearly, know him better, obey'
him more cheerfillly, and love him more fervently than others.
6. Chrift muft in all things have the pre-eminence, Col. i.
18. Angels, therefore, do not tranfcend each other, but the
Redeemer preildes ()ver and tranfcends them all. But allowing that there may be a difparity of glory among the eleEl: angels, it would not foll~w that there would be the fame amOJ'Jg
the faints; nor would the pafTage of fcripture under CGnuderation imply any fuch thing: the partiCUlar rcfReEl: in which
the faints would be equal to the angels, in their "at marrying
uor being given in marriage: which is all the text inllnuates.
See B~z. in Loc.
7. It is faid, that the point is undeniable, from the unequal improvement of the talents, and the difparity of reward
ailigned to each fervant, Mat. xxv. and Luke xix. to which
it is replied,
I. That the paffage is parabolic; and allegory c:;mnot pafs
for argument; nOIcan we from a p,arable draw any certain
\ he 9-
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theological inference, unlefs the purport of fuch inference
is found cxprefsly afrerted in fuch parts of fcripture ali are evi.
dently npt metaphorical.
2. The fervants to who;n there talents are given, are th~
mininers of Chrifi; anrl the gift.<; ancl abilities wherewith fuch
miniB:ers are endowed for the perfeaing of the faints and edification of the church; and perhaps the meaning of the pa·
rable may be this: That thofe miniflers who are mort faithful to the powers wherewith God has entrufied them, an
make the befi ufe of them, {hall fcc th.:ir labour' abundantly
repaid even in this world, by the numerous and [reedy gathering of churches through their mini1l:ry; that their fuccefs
in this rcfpea, will be owing to the dmprovement of the talents lent them, and th a! they {hall fee of the travel of their
fouls, to their fatisfaEtion; and (fejoice that, by their means,
the word of God runs and is glorified; by their ruling over
five and ten cities, we may perhaps underf1:and, the reverence
and ef1:eem jufily paid them by the churches they have been
in!l:rumental in raifing; and, by entering into the joy of their
Lord, their bappy and triumphant admilliQn into the prefenct)
of God, when death {hall be fwallowed up in victory, and
tbeir mortallhall have put on immortahty.
3. Let it be obferved, that in St. Matthew xxv. 21, ,23,
the very fame reward is alIigned Ito him who had gained tW()
talents as to him who had gained five. But the fervants had
been faithful over a few things; both were made rulers over
many things; both were (tiled goud and faithful; Chrif1: faid,
well done, to both; and both entered the joy of their Lord.
What !badow of inequality is here? nay, what right had
they even to the glorious rew:.trd given them; much lefs, had
one a right to a better reward than the other. This will yet
be more evident, if we confider,
4. That the ta!mts wherewith they traded were not their /
own; they were freely lent by God; the improvement of
there talents, as well as the talents themfelves, was owing to
divine grace: therefore they did not fay, Lord, our induHry,
zeal and faithfulnefs, gained this increalc, but thy pound; the
,fnceefs, the glory of the work is due to God alone, and muft
be bis only; the fervants ent rufted w ilh the talents, were nat
by nature better than others; if they were in any degree mOre
holy than the refi of men, the excellency of the power '''hieh
made them fo was of God, and not ofthemfelves; !amv, the
rewardbeGow.ed, was-merely of ~race, and not of debt; ~ther,vife,
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wife, man hath whereof he may glory, and merits at the hand
of God for being embled by him to do his will; which is
jufl: as abfurd, as if a phyfician !hould cure a leper gratis,
and the leper fbould think, that, b-;:ing cureJ, he had a right
to the phyfician's eftat~.
.
B, Mat. xviii. 4. But this text makes nothing to the purpofe: for,
.
,
1. The kingdorr: of heaven in this place, has no reference
to the kingdom of glory: for the quefl:ion afked by the difci'ples, ver. I, is to be underttood as refering to that earthly
reign of CIrr!rt which they were then m'fl:akenly in expeCl:ation of. They therefore afked him, who fhould be the great...
ell: then?
2. The meaning of their enquiry might be th's; who
:fhould hold the highefl: fl:ation in the church, and take place
of the other difciples ?
3. It appears, trom our Lord's an[wer, thl'lt their en'Iuiry
did not re-fpeCl: the fl:ate of future glory: they afk not who
Jhall be greatert in the kingdom of'heaven; but who is great- '
efl:? He replies, "whofoever thall humble himfelf as a little
child, the fame is greate1l: in tile kingdom of heaven:" i. e.
He that, in fimplicity, meeknefs and condefccnfion, comes
the nearefl: to this infant, even he is entitled to greater efl:eem
and rever«nce than the refl:.
4. The term greatefl, evidently !haws that here is no reference to the kingdom of gtory : fince no man, how humble foever, !hall be the .greateLt there; that is the prerogative of
God alone, who is and will be to aJI eternity, greater than
both men and angels. Be.fides. though preachers of God's
commands, and te"chers of others to do likewife, may be in
the vifible church, yet they can never be (0 in heaven.
9. Joh. xiv. 2. Bnt here it 1110Uld be obferved, 1. That
our Lord is not fpeaking of the difference and imparity of the
heavenly manfions, but only of t .eir areat number: he does
not fay, in my father's houfe are manfions d~fferillg in fplendor, but, in my father's houfe are many maniions; in which
words he fets forth the magnificence and amplitude of the
heavenly regions, aDd that there is room there not only for
one or two, but for all his faithful followers, who when affembled together, will be an exceeding great multitude that
no man can number. 2. It will by no rr.eans follow, that
becaufe the manfions here fpoken of are reprefented as IIUmerous, they are therefore umqual: our Lord [eems to guard
a~:iir.ft
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againll: fuch an inference from his words, when he rays to his
difciples, in the fame verfe, " I go to prepare a place for
you." They differed much, while ori earth, both as to gifts
and degrees of grace: and yet our Lord tells them, that he
was going to prepare one and the fame place for them all.
The occaGon that introduced thefe words of our Lord, is
this: he had been fpeaking to his difciples concerning the
llearnefs of his departure from them, and had told Peter, that
where he was going, he could not follow him: but left he.
and the reft fhould-think froi'il'wltat had been fai~ thaOhey
fhould be excluded from the- kingdom of glory, our Lord
fubjoin~ immed;ately, " Jet not your hearts be troubled," &c.
thereby il'lt;mating, that, in due time, they fhould follow him
thither,andeach take thefeataffigned him. Onthewhole, it is
evident, that the intention of Chrift was to chear and comfort
his difciples, by an argument taken I. from the multitude of
the heavenly manGons, and 2. from the preparation of them
for them: either of which confiderations alone (much more
both together) was fufficient food for joy, confidence in God;
and' cheerfulnef£ under whatever afflictions might befal
them in' the world.
to. Rom. ii. 6. Different degrees in glory cannot be inferred from hence., for here i~ no comparifon of the bleffed
with e:lch other; but the tlate of the faved is oppofed to that
of the damned: on the former, it is God will beftow eternal
life; on the latter, indignation amI wrath, tribulation and
anguifh. I n the loth verfe it is exprefsly afferted, that glory,
honour and peace, {hall be the com"mon reward of every man
that worketh good: that the glory, honour and peace of fame
will tranfcend the glory, honour and peace of others, i.5 neither afferted nor imt)lied, and therefore cannot be fairly concluded from this paffage.
'
n. 1 Cor. xv. 41. This is a text which thofe on the
other fide of the queftion firenuoufly infift makes for them:
but let it be obferved, I. The apofl:le is not there fpeaking of
the glory of the faints after tlrey are admitted into heaven,
but of the change our bodies will undergo at the refurrectiQl'l,
and,bow much more excellent they will be when raif.ed, than
they were when interred. They are fown in weaknefs; they
will be raifed in power; they ~re fawn natural bodies, they
will be raife~l fpiritual omi's. In the morning of the refttrrection, our bodies will be poffeffed of qualities which
ihall render them as much fuperior to what they were
DEC. 179 6.J
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before, as the moon tranfcends a fiar; but, ;1fter the fentenee '
6hpprobation is pronounced, and we!are bid k)'ente,intothe
joy of our Lord, our bodies will receive their confummation
of g]ory, which fhall as mu eh tranfeend the glory put on
them at. the refurreClion a little before, as tRe fun, in beauty,
llze and fplenc1our, exceeds both moon and·flars. Imperfetl:
ar;d vile as we are in this life, yet even here our bodies may
oil fOlIfe accounts be jufl:ly called gloriolls; though their glon arld.~(~len.ce may be sgmpared to that of faint gEmmerihg {bus: :~. the refurreaIon, their glory {hall be il1creafed..
ar:? reCemble, (~o cany cn the metaphor) 1he majeIlic radia~
~Y,9.f th~ moon: but, on our admiffian into heaven, their
glon fhall be like that of the moon in his full height of me.;.
ridian lufh:e. , This I apprehend to be the apofrle's meaning,
when he fays, " thheis 9pe glory of the fun,'&c." And that
.the glory of oilr bodies, when rouled fliom their long Deep by
~he hill: trlimpet, 'Yil1 as much exceed the glory of their prerent Hate, as one ftar differs in brightnefs from another. For
as St. Paul obferves a little before, the glory of our bodies
when celeflial, £hall greatly exceed the glory of their bodies
while terrelhal.
'
- I 2." ~ Cor.:. ix. 6. With regard to this text, it fhould be
obferved, that there is a two fold harvefi. I. In this life, 2.
in the. next. By the iirfi we und~rfiand fpiritual and temporal bI 7!llnf:?s; .Qy the latte'r, eve~la{ling glory. The firfi feems
to be lntendeii here; and we do not deny but-fmaller and
nearer aCts of c;.harity and beneficence, are rewarded by God
~n this bfe with greater and lefs degrees of inward fatisfaction and outward profp~rjty: We acknowledge that temporal mercies are often fufpended on our external. obedie_nce.
and arc accordingly greater or lefs, as OUI' conduct is more or
lefs exemplary ,ard circumfpeB: •. Therefore, he. that fows
fparingly, gene'rally reap. fpari'ngly; and he that lows-plen-.
·teoufly, reaps pJenh:oufly: the re~ribution often exceedin~
the gift, Prov. xi. 24. and xxii. 9.
2. Taking the words even in their higheft fenfe, as relating to eternal glory, thili text does not in any way militate
againfi the doctrine of the equality of reward. For" to reap
fparingly" may be taken iil':l /lad fen re, as .being equivalent
to " not reaping at all," and to be eonfidered not as a promife
but as a denunciation of the divine difpleafure. God loves
t~e fhwful givca-: whereas) be that fows fparin:ly) is neceffarily
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rarily fuppofed to fow grudgingly alfo, and unwillingly. Aj
in common life, we generally reckon that a man who gives
largely and bountifully, gives fceely and cheerfully; but that
he who deals out with a [paring, niggard hand, grudges even
the little that he gives. But,
3. That the apoflle is not here fpeaking of, that blifsful
harveft which'the faints fball reap in eternity, is evident from
this: that, fuppofing there were fllperior and lower degrees
()f happinefs in that world of bleffednefs, yet he that g~ined
even the lowejl feat therein, could not be faid, with any propriety at all, to reap jparingly. To call it fo would be dero.
gating from the glory of God and the glory of his kingdom,
with- a witnefs. Could}Ve labour for God during myriads
of ages, and be at lafl: rewarde.d with endlefs glory, we could
not but own, that we had fawn fparingly and reaped bountifuHy; and that the reward as much tranfcended the fervice.
as infinity is fuperior to circumfcription, and eternity to
time .
.13' Another paffage of fcripture, generally produced ill
thiS controverfy, Rev. xiv. 4 True believers may be propelly faid to follow Chrifl: whitherfoever he goeth. They
follow him in the Jegeneration, and fball follow him to heaven. Where he is, there iliall his fervams be alfo. They
follow him through an evil world, through evil report a11d
good report, through honour and difgrace, through e;lfe and
pain, through poverty aud wealth, through life and death"
and fball never ccafe to follow him, till they have followed
him into his glory, and fball be for ever with him.
Therefore,
I. By virgifls here, we are not to underiland oniy fuch
who are fa litera/!y: for though mallY literal virgins wi]' go
to. heaven, yet not they only; and it-is probable many fuch
WIll be caft into hell; for they are not virgins who are unly fo
outwardly, but who are fo i,nwardly.; fqr true virginity as
true circumcifion, is th..t of the he;trt, ill the fpirit, ami not
in the letter, whofe praifc is not of men, but of God. By the
way, we may obfcrve, t!l:lt this ovenhnl">1.S the idle and unwa. rantable opinion of the pa,p:lh, th:!t perpetual virgin!l),
;md aa, s of ceE~Jacy, are rc\}.'ardable of Gad.,
~. Thefe one hundr~~ and forty-fmu thuufand viFgins.
a e in a preceding chapter ca,lIed the fervanls of God;
ar.d b.el to have his feal in their fore~cads.
Revelations. chap. vli. 3, 4. and in this very q.th chapter, they
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are faid to fing the new fong, to be redc(lmed ~rom the eart~,
and to have no guile in-their mouths: all which are the cnterions of God'select univerfally, whoare prefented as a chatre
virgin to Chrifi, 2 Cor. xi. 2. are the pure in heart, to whom
the beatific vifion is promifed, M1t. v. 8. and who are,
through the righteoufnefs of ChriH imputed to th~m,
a glorious church, without rpot or wrinkle or any fuch th1l1g,
Eph. v. 27. and are here faid to be without fault before the
throne of God.
3. There virgins are exprefsly declared to be fuch as h~ve
not defiled themfelves with women. Now defilement With
women principally intends, in this place, fpiritual whoredom,
6r a being polluted with the irlolatries and fup~tions of the
gteat fcadet whore, the mother of harlots, and of the aborn,inations of the earth, and implies that they ejther never
drank of the wine of her fornication at all, or, if any of
them had, they were by the grace and fpirit of God recovered out of the [nare, it being impoffible for his people to be
totally or finally deceived by papal feducers, or any ~thers
'Who are concerning the faith reprobate.
4. To follow the Lamb whitherfoever he goeth, is a privilege very far, as was obferved before, from being peculiar
to thofe who die in a fiate of virginity. It is the common
portion of all the faints. "I will," fays Chrifi to the Father, c', that thofe whom thou hafi given/ me, be with me
where I am, that they may behold my glory," Joh. xvii. 24.
From all which, as well as from lIlany other fpiritual and rational arguments that may be urged, it is evident, that thi!;
paffage does by no means countenance fuch of the Proteilants
as hold the difference of degrees in glory.
~

. A,-gummts from· ReaJon confuted.
I. It is faid, " that, as there are, unquefiionably, degrees
cc of punifhment in -hell; fo. by parity of argument, it
t. fhould follow, that there are likewife degrees ot reward
te in'heaven."
To which we anfwer, I. That the confequent does no~
hold; for fin is meritorious of punifhment; and will therefore admit of degrees of it, according as the fins, whereby it
was demerited, were greater or lefs. But, on the other hand,
good works are not meritorious of life eternal: frolIl whence
we infer~ that God is not in jufiice obliged to, proportion the
reward
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reward of his people, to tl1e good works done by them.
Death 'is the proper wages of fin; but eternal life is God's
free gift,_ through the obedience and- atone.ment of Chriil:,
Rom. vi. 23. 2. Let it be conDdered, that the procuring
caufes of damnation are manifold; being fins of various
kinds, and differently aggravated: confequently, the Pllni!hment they deferve, cannot but be proportionably more or
lefs intenfe: whereas, tile procuring caufe of falvation is
fiogle and one, viz. th~ alone merit of Chriil:; confequently,
as all the; eleCt are equally intereil:ed in that merit, their
eternal glory, in confequence thereof, ought to be equal
lihwife. A
2d objeCtion is, " that as among the faints, in the church
militant, fome are fuperior to others both in the eminence
of their gifts, and in the greatnefs of their grace; fa in the
church tl'iumphant, fame i!lould be [uperior to others in
glory and happinefs."
This objeCtion is entirely founded on a fuppofition that
fam9:ification is the caufe of glorification: but this is a
Popifu doCtrine, and, like the generality of thefe: doB:rines,
abfolutely unfcriptural, yea, contrary to fcripture. Befides,
however fome faints may outfhine others below, yet it fuould
be remembered that the principle of fanCtification is the fame·
in them all; as they are all juil:ified in the .ame of the Lord
Jefus, or on account of his merits; fo they are all fanctified by
the fpilit of our God. They are aLl partakers of the fame
heavenly unB:ion, and of the fame unperii11able-feed of
grace; and they fuall, in the end, be all equally fanctified.
the work !hall be pojdled in them all, before they launch
into eternity: fanCtificd throughout in body, foul and [pirit,
they iliall all be; and more than this they cannot be. So
that, even granting that the degrees of their glory !hall
be proportioned to their advances in fjlnctification; it would
not follow that their glory would be unequal ;. for they !hall
everyone, firft or laft, be compleatly bQly: confcquentIy,
they muil: and !hall everyone be compleatly, and therefore
equally happy. It is faid,
-3. That" the temptations and affiiB:ions of fome chriftians are greater than thofe of others; and that as all do not
, , fuffer alike, fo neither !hould all be glorified alike."
This objeCtion is pretty much of the fame complexi~l\
with the former; and therefore what anfwered that, wIll
leave as an anfwer for this. However, we will not wholly
difmif,
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difmifsitwithout a farther reply; and,!. \Vc a{fert with the
feriptures, that as good allions a'rc not 'meritorious of life, fa
neither are fujJerings. None will be ad!TIitted into glory,
becaufe they d:d or fu.ffered more than others, but becalJf~
they were predeIlinaterl ro the kingdom by the Father, and
.their fins were done away, and their perfoDs ju11ified by
.(;hriIl's atonement and righteollfncf., imputed to them. 2. If
God at any time permits his ch ildren to be tried, he never
fails to Illpport them in their trials,' and to make them firJ]:
-or la11 work together for their good. Now, unlefs the faint-s
.overcame temptations, and bore .up under affiichon, b¥ their
,wn firength, their viB:ories and furtitude can never meri~
any thing at the hand of G09' But t>h~s they do by his
firength alone. Unto you it is given, &e. P!1il. i. 1. therefore, in1tead of conferring any obligation on the divine
majefiy, they are the more indebted to h\s powerand gr.ac~
for every good work they are enabled to do, for every temptation they are enabled to conquer, and for every diffic.ulty
they are e.nabled to furmount. 3. There is nQ manner of
proportion between the imperfect pallive graces of the faints,
and the perfeCt and endlefs glory of heaven; for the fufFerings
,of this life are not worthy to be compared with the glory
that thall Ibe revealed, Rom. viii. 13. 4. It does by no
means follow tbat) becaufe God beItows rpore firengch and
greater grace in this life, on fame) than he does on others;
tl:Jerefore he is bound to befiow on them greater blifs in the,
next, both grace and glory being his free, unmerited sift.
It may be obje6led, "though God is not bound to bcl }N
different rewards on different faints; yet he can do it, ire
'will." True; nobody quefiions but God might, in ad r\;lIe
fovereignty) have made fome f..ints more glvrious t _an
others; the quefiion is, has he done it i Or has he any
-,vhe.re faid that he will do it? This is what I deny.
A 4th objeB:ion is framed thus; " It cannot be fuppofed
that there is any confujion in heaven; but where all are equal
,there is confullon."
.
But are not the' th,ee divine perfous in' the Trinity a11
co-equal? Yet there is no confufion: therefore, there may
be a perfeCt equality without the leaft: confpfion. IndijtinClion, not equality, is the parent of confufion.
. :.
A father may have ten or twenty children, whom he may
impartially love all alike, and on w~om he lllay be11o""
.qual maclcs of his favour, [0 that not one !hall be loved
or
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or; benefited above anothe t ; yet it would not follow, -that
there muO: be confufion in 'fuch a family, ; for, in heaven,
the faints may, and doubtlefs they will, be di(l:inguiihajJle
one from another,. and yet wear the fame robes of hght, and
the fame crowns of righleoufnefs.
.
,
5. It is mged, that ", the 'doctrine of the inequality of
rewards, is calculated, and has a {hanger ten'dency, to ex..,
eite men to the pra6tice of good works; fince to what end
/h()uld o'ne faint be more fervent in reI igious works and duties
than another,i f bQt-h are to be equally happy after death."
I'. This objeB:ion pmceed, on a fuppoGtion that good works
are iri fame fcufe the c<lufe of eternal life, \vhich has been
t~futed already. '2. The people of God :ire not hirelings,
~ho do fa ·much,wai·k for fo much pay:' they aB: from purer
princ.iples with be,ter views. The love if Chrijl conflrains
them to follow him in the regeneration, and to e-:idence the
reality of their' union to him by the purity and hohnefs, of
their lives. Let Papifis drudce and toil, in imaginary hope
ef earning falv-ation ; the trull believer, -being born from
above, and aB:uated by the fr~e fpiriJ of God, knows no
fordid ends, but efieems it his honour, looks on it as hii
p.,·ivilege, for which he has ll)}fpc,lkable reafon to be eternally,
Jhank!ul, that he is enabled to {hew forth his faith by his
wOi'ks; and inRead of thinking he can do too much, i$
grieved that he can do no more for him. The fun is not
indebted to the tree for its bringing forth bIoffolTI&, leaves~
and fruit; but on the contrary, the tree o>yes its beauty,.
fruit and verdure, to tJ:.e genial influence of the fUD. In like
manner:, 'thofe works-which are wrought by the faints, are
11Ot; in' any fen fe, either the caufe or the meafure of that
reward with which the divine beauty will cwwn them in a
future life but, on the contrary, are themfelves the genuine
fruils and effeCTS of the divine operation on their "fouls; and,
confeql\entiy, do not t;;ntitle them to an increafe either of
grace or glory, but are the marks of their regeneration, and,
the praofs of their cOI\Yerfion.
Believers, therefore, need
UD arguments to glorify God in their converfation,· and do
good to men; the unClion which they have received from
the holy fpirit, being that which moll: efficacioufl y excites'them
to the practice of all piety and virtue: and that perfoH who will
not chearfully perform-the works of godlinefs, unIefs hI': can
merit by,them, aO'd bring ,in God as his debtor for them,
~i ves an infallible proof tha,t he knows nothing ofthe grace
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the gofpe1, but is totallyefl:ranged from that divine life.'
Go~'s eleCl:' do not work that they may be faved, but work
in confequence of being in a fa-ved fl:ate already. 4-. Gratitude,
-41S we have juil obfenred, and a fenre of benefits received, is
the mofl: powerful motive to real holinefs, and of all others
the mail acceptable to God. 5. And fuppofing there was no
l1:ate of future reward at all, it would be our duty as creatures,
Qod our happineJs as believers, to walk: in the ways of God'i;
commandments. 6. It is objeCl:ed, that "the bleffednefs
of the faints in heaven will be proportioned to their refpeCl:ive
faculties and capacities; and that as all have not, on earth,
their inteUeCl:ual powers equally {hong and fully capable, fo
Ileither lhaIl they in heaven: and confequently, they who
are weaker, cannot inherit fo large a portion of happi..
nefs as thofe whofe mental pow_ers are more extenfive and
fmlarged."
I fhould rather have thought that God would accommodate our power; and capacitiu to the glory we lhall partake
of, than that he lhould bring down that glory to them. 2.
This objeCl:ion fuppofes that the fame contraE/ed faculties
which we now have, will accompany us in heaven; but
this cannot be admitted without proof. On the contrary, i~
fuould feem from fcripture, that weaknefs, infirmities, and
defeCts of this fort, are excluded from that place of uninterrupted joy and perfeCl: happinefs.

ConclrJim.
On the whole, may we not conclude, that it is on all accounts much the fafea courfe, and more becoming of fuch
poor iil10rant creatures as we, to determine nothing peremptQrilyand poJitively, in the decifion of this quefl:ion? It
cannot be artainly determined whether there lha)) or lhall
not be degrees in glory, but this may certainly be {aid, that
there is not a 'Word in fcripturll, whence it may be gathered
that there lhall ; but that it lhould feem moa confifl:ent wit~
the divine oracles, and the analogy of faith, to think there
"",ill not. And I am fure it is not confilh:nt with reaJon:
for there can be no caufe affigned why thofe perfons who
are loved with the fame everlafl:ing love, interefied in the
fame covenant of grace, redeemed by the fame blood,
j16aifi~ by the f-'lme riih\IlOufnefs, aad fan,61.ifie4 by the

,
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fame fpirit fhould now alfo be glorified with the fame glory.
The obedience and fufferings of Chrifi are certainly the procuring caufe of eternal life; and how it came to be, that the
felf fame price fhoulcl purcha(e different degrees of happinefs
for different per fans, when all thofe perfons are alike interdied in thofe fuJferings, and Chrifi underwent them equally
for them aJI,-I am at a lors to conceive. -This we know,
that all the elect are made kings and priefis to God, and they
1ftall reign with him for ever: they are all the adopted fans
and daughters of the Lord Almighty, who is no refpecter of
perfons, who is not a p:u'ial father, but will blefs all his
children alike. Add to this, that fhould the happinefs of the
glorified faints be diverfe, the happinefs of fome would not
be complete; for complete happinefs cOl1{ifh I in the abfence
of all evil, ancj the polfefIion of all good: therefore, if all
the faints will be free from all evil, and bleffed with all
good, their happinefs muO: be complete and equal; whereas,
if it is otherwife, by how much Qne tranfcends another in
blifs, jufi fo much \vill that other wan/of complete happincfs:
for perfection will admit of 110 d€grees,.

The Life, Con·vn:Jion and Death of Count Struenfee.
(Concluded from Page 4-P)
We have now to view Struenfee in his lafl Moments.
Mllnter w~s appointed to acquaint him with the me.lancholy news that his fentence was confirmed, and
that it was to be executed the day after to-morrow. As to
thofe circumfiances which were to throw infamy upon his
death, !le exprelfed himfelf thus, " I am far above all this.
Here in this world, ftnc~ I am on the point of leaving it, neither honour nor infamy can affett me any more. It IS equally the fame to me :lfter death, whether my body putrifies under ground or in the open air, whether it ferveg to feed the
worms or the birds. God will know very well how to prefcrve thofe particles of my body, which, on the clay of refurrection, are to confiitute my future glorified body. It is not
my all which is to be laid upon the wheel. Thank God! I
know now very w~ll that this duil: is not my whole body,"DE<;. 1796.J
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Who if he was not affllred of it by revelation, would ever
imagine, that man, who dies, rots, and vanifhes for ever, like
'lll ether animals, ihollld notwithflanding, il:ill ex'iil:! Or,
after his body ha~ been crumbled into the c:Jmm<1'l1 mafs of
matter, and undergone unnumbered changes and diffipations,
that it lhould be raired again and revive into new life of
thought and attion? The arguments brought by Plato and
Cicero, and our modern refined deifls, from the light of nature, [-or the immortality of the foul are very inconclullve.
Bldfed be God for that meridian difplay of brightnefs, that
brings life a1ld immortality to light by the gofpel!-When the
Count was told that next Tuefday woulll be his dying day,
he anfwered, " ~ thought it would be Friday. Howe'Vcr, I
do not wilh even for this ihort delay." I am unable (Dr. M.
continues) to defcribe !he eafe and tranquility with which he
fpoke. t expeeted much from the power of reli~ion in hi~
heart, but it exceeded my moil: fanguine expeetatlOns. Hc
afTured me that religion, and his firm hopes of being
parrloned by God, had produced that eafe of mind. He
[aid that " Although the way which leads me out of the:
world is very difagreeable, yet I have rliafon to praife God
that he has made .hoice of it; and has ~xtricated ·me out of
the pleafures and diffipations of this life. In no other manner lhould I have become acquainted with truth, or fhoul<.l
have reformed my fentiments. After this a converfation
lmfued about the Lord's fupper. When the whole tranfaction pf receiving tbe facrament was over, he begged leave of
the commander of the caH:Je, to make prefents of the trifles
he had left, his bed, his linen, and the little money which he
had faved ovt of his l\llowance. He faid "I hav~ no\oy n.
inore property."
He then took· his farewell of the commander, in a very
affeCl:ing manner; thanked him for all kindnefs he -had [hewn
him, and declared that he had not denied him any favout that
was in his power to grant. The old venerable man left tim
with thefe words, " I am fore we [hall find one another again
before the throne of God."
When we were alone again, he faid, " nothing is now of
importam'e to me, but to be certain, that I fhall appear before God with all pomble Ilprightnefs of fentiment. I have
thought myfelf obliged to draw up the account of my conyerllon. I detefl the principle that tea<;hes, there are no c:xp&£tations ~ter death. Nothini but the affurance of divin~
mercy

.,
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mercy through faith in Chrift, and the confcioufnefs of my
acceptance before God, fupports me. He was fcrupuloufly
conlcientious of difpleafiJig God. Among many proofs, I fhall
only mention the following, " I think" faid he, " that,it is
the duty of a chrifiian to pray before ~ fits down to a meal,
though my fentiments in t,his rtifpeCl: do not favour fuperftition. It is but juft, to direct our thoughts on fuch occafions,
full of gratitude, towards him who fupplies our wants in this
way. I therefore have made it for fome time a rule to pray
before and after dinner and fupper. However, myoId cuftom had frequently fa much power over me, that I oftentimes fat down to eat before I had faid grace. It lJ1ay b.
t:qually the fame whether I direct my thoughts towards, God,
before or after having taken two or three fpoonfuls of foup ;
but it hall vexed' me to find that myoId carelefs way of
thinking has made me forget what I thought to be my duty."
How do the lliaders of thefe lines like the confcientioufnefs of a man, who formerly indulged himfelf in every thing
his pafiions drove him to.
. _
,
The day before his execution [Dr, Munter relates) I found
him in the moft unfeigned tranquility of mind, which appeared more and more l'l:riking to me the nearer the time of
his death advanced. I praifed God, who fhewed fl) much
mercy to this unhappy man. How often did I wi~ that I
might not be the only man, who heard him fpeak fo COIILpofedly about his death, The fubjeCl: of thi!> day's converfation was chiefly upon the redemption of Chrill:. "l Iook"
,fay!> he, "upon the reconciliation of men to God, through
the death of Chrift, as the only means of receiving forgivt:nefs of fins; it produ.ces fuitable ideas to the attributes of
God, and procures us comfort and cheerfulnefs at the time;
'When death approaches. After many excellent obfervationl>,
we confulted and fettled how we fuould act to-morro\v, it
being the day when he was to die.
On the morning of his execution I found him lying on <t
couch, dreffed as he intended to go to the fcaffold. He was
reading Shlegel's Sermons on the death of Chrifi, and re~eiv€d me with his ufual ferene and compofed countenance.
As we were in cOllverfatiol), the door of the ,prifon open~
td, for which the Count himfelf never, but [ very often, had
looked :with a fearful expeaation-An officer (~me in, and
defired me to fiep into the (:Jach, and to go before the Count
to the placo of execution. 1 was much mov.ct and alfeCled.
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The Count comforted me by faying, " make yourlelf eafy
my dear friend, by conlldering the happ;nefs J am going to
enter'into, and with the confcioufnefs that God has made
you a means of procuring it for me."
I embraced him, recommending him to the love ann mercy
of God, ami hal1ened to the place of executi()n.
He being foon called after mc, got up from his couch,
and followed th~fe which were to conduct him. ,Coming
out of the prifon and getting into the coach, he bowed to
thofe around. Upon the way to the place of execution ,he
[poke little to the officer who was in the coach, and fat in
deep meditation.
As foon as both the condemned were arrived near the
[caffold, Count Brandt mounted it flrfl:, Dr. Munter got into
the coach of Struenfee, and ordered his coachman to turn
about, to prevent his having the profpect of the fcaffold.
Dr. Munter mentions that though himfelf could not fee
the fcaffoln, yet he guelTed, from the motion of the fpectators, that it was Struenfee's turn to mount it, :!lnd within a
few moments they were called. He palTed with decency and
, humblenefs through the people, and bowed to fome of them.
With fame difficulty he a(cended the Hairs: When he was
up, Dr. Munter fpoke very concifely, and wit.h a low voice,
upon thefe words of Chrifi, " He t\;at believeth in mc,
though he were dead, yet iliall he li~e." He iliewed not the
leal1 affectation, upon the fcaffold. He ,"vas pale, it was difficult for him to fpeak, the fears of death were vifible in his
countenance; but at the fame time, fubmiflion, calmnefs,
and hope, were exprelTed in his ail' and deportment.
His fentence and the king's contirmation were read to him;
his coat of arms was publicly iliewn and broken to pieces;
during the time that his chains were taken off, Or. Mupter
put feveral queflions to him, which he anfwered to his
[atisfaClion.
fIe then began to undrefs, and enquired of the executioners how far he was to uncover himfelf, and delired them to
afiifl him. He then hafl:ened towards the block, that was
flained and fiill reeking with' the blood of his friend, laid
himfelf quickly down, and endeavoured to fit his neck and
chin properly into it, when his hand was cut oif, his whole
body fell into cOnYuHions. The very moment when the ex~cuti1!'!ner lifted up the axe to cut ofF his hand, I began to
p-r(l)t}ounc€
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pronounce !lowly the words, :' Remember Jefus Chrifi crucified, who died) but is rifen again," before I had finifhed
thefe words, both hand and head fevered. from tl;e body lay
before my feet.
.
How wonderful 'is God, and how great his care for thll
falvation of men, that are capable of being faved; but how
different is the judgment we are to pronounce over fuch men
according to the principles of the kingdom of God from that
which the world pronounces. If Count Struenfee had remained in his former pl'Ofperity, and died a natural death,
he might have been called a great and enlightened man
through all ages, even if he had been at the bottom the greatell: villain. The world bas feen him die a malefatlor; but
the difpofitioIl in which he left the world will be a fufficient
inducement for true chrifiians to forgive him the ignominy
wherewith he had fiained his life, and to praife God that he
died well.

An Appeal to ReaJon and Common SenJe.
(Continued from Page 433')
THE probability anrt certainty of the truth of the fcripture
revelation maybe taken from the charatler and conditions of the writers of that tef1imony, who folemnly declared that they wrote it by the infpiration of Goe!. Now
the quefiion is, whether they are to be believed in what they
tef1ify? It C2nnot be fllppo[cd that any good men would be
guilty of fa wicked a forgery, as to father their own conceptions and writings upon God, and to fay, that they received what they wrote from God, when they knew they
did not: and it is as improbable, and indeed impoffible, that
the Bible could be the contrivance of any bad mu.; for had
wicked men framed a book to impofe upon the world, under
the notion of a revelation from God, we are murally 'fure
they would have made it more favourable to their corrupt
inclinations and lufis; and, we may be very fure, they
would not have facrificeJ their worldly- interefi, and their
very lil'es to this their tefiimony, as it is certain feveral of
tile writers of the Bible did, if they had known it to be a
forgery. The only pollible fuppofition then that can be
made, in cafe the Bible is not a revelation from God, i£,
that the feveral writers of it were enthufiafis, men of a
difiempered brain, who fancied they were infpired when
they were not. Such perfons there doubtle[£ have been,
whofe
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whofe heads were turned, and who f:lllcied themfelves to Le
infpired; and that they h~d a revelation from God, when
there was nothing more ih it than their own craz,y imagination. Now can we fu(peCt that this might be the cafe
with the 'writers of the Bible? Cah we fee any rearon to
furmife'that they were fuch deluded enthllfiafts? Or have
'lIVe not the beft evidence in fhe world that they were fober,
cool-headed men, who knew what they faid, and were
certain of what they wrote? For this I may appeal,
I. To their manner of writing, and to the fubjeCts wbich
they wrote upon. For thofe [jcred writers did not only
deliver doCtrjnes from God, and foreteI things to come, but
.they a1fo related, and have recorder:! feveral faCts and matters of hiftory, which, at the time when they wrote them,
could eafily have been difproved, if they had not been true.
Such as Mofes's hiltory of God's delivering the lfraelites
from the ~ondage of Egypt, by a long train of miracles, and
of his conduCting them through the wildernefs for forty
years, in a very extraordinary manner. The hiftory which
the apofiles wrote of the life, miracles, death, and re[urretlion of Chrift; ;;nd they apl'Jeal to many hundreds of
living witneffes for the truth of what they related; as the
apome Paul does, I Cor. xv. 6. where he fays that Chrift
was [cen alive, after his ~leath, by above five hundred brethren
III once.
2. That ~s the facred writers appear to be men of a found
mind, and fober judgment, fa they alfo appear to be very
honeO: and upright men. Witnefs their fa often relating
their own faults and failings, and thofe of their dearen
friends. For inflance, Mofes, whofe writings make fo
cQnfiderable a part of the Old Tefl:ament, how often does
he, on one occafion and another, [peak- of his own weakndre~, and mifcarriages, ann thof~ of his neareft kindred?
As, in the third chapter of Exodus, he rclatts how backward and unwilling he was to obey the command of God,
when he called him to deliver Ifraei. In the latt€r end of
the fourth chapter, he has recorded his own finrul negle8:
of God's ordinance, in not circumcifing his Son. In Numbers xx. he relates the nary of his own finful pallion, for
which God was angry with him.; and in Chapter xii. of
that book, h.e has faithfully recorded the fedition of his ow'n
brother Aaron, and his Hfier Miriam, for which God fmeat.
~r with the jJhlgue of Illlprofy.
\
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How freely do they pllbliib the~r own fal)lt~, thei!d,rjde.
their ambition, their emulation, and the like? w hat a
fhameful tlory do they tell of t!lemfe1ves! tha~, a litt1~
before the death of Chrift, theT! was a firife qmong them
wbirh of thfm Jhould hI' accounted the gr(q(ejf*, an,cl how, at
the time of his laft fufferings, one of their number betray'ed
their ;Lord, ano~her deni,ed him,. aryd all th.e re{l of them
forfook him and fledt. St. Matthe\Y leaves a ~enfure upon
his own life, viz. that he had Q~en a publican, which wa.,
an office of very bad repute. And fo dQ~s St. Paul, who
writes himfe1fthe chief of unners, and who has,recorded it
in his ~ritings, once and aga!J1, that he had been a blaC.
ph~mer of C,hrifl:, and an injlJrious per[ecutor of the church
of Goel.
.
3, The perfeCl harmony and agreement of the feveral
pooks of the [c:riptures with one :m.orher, is a very fUD;ilantial evidence that they were not the fruit of m.ens own
fancies, but that t)lC'Y were all diClated by one .and t}1e fame
Cpjrit. .For fllppo[e the fcveral wrilt;rs of t:le holy fcriptUIes. from Mores to John, who Jived ip fuch re~note ages
from one another, had written only their own feyera! fancie.
and opiniopsl it is more than a .hun4red to one that they
would have often contraditled one a:i.other; for mens fancies
~nd opinions are as different as their faces are, and it may be
more fa. We, Ihould then have had one [et of potions and
dochines in one book, anoth~r oppofite Cet of doClrines in
:;mother; where~s the Bible .is plainly ~11 of a piece, and
the feveral books of it perfeClly har11]onize with one another.
The,doClrines are the fame fronl the beginning to the end.
The fame things which were reprefentcJ by types in the Old
Tel1ament, are delivered in plain words in the New Teftament. There is a wonderful hail110nyand agreement among;
all the writers of the Bible which 'affo,rds a good arg~lment
to prove that they were a{l intl:rucred and infpired by onc
and the fame fpirit. We hardly' find -two other mens
writings on the fame fubjeB:, ·without [oine c1aibing and
contradiCling one another; whereas in all the vaft variety of
fubjeCls which the fcripture treats of, there is no fuch clafhing and contradiCling; but the facred writers of both Teftaments deliver the fame doctrines, and do, in dfeCl, fpeak
the fame things. Now it is not to be conceiveri, it is not
in the leaft crerlible, that the mere fancies of fo many'different
m~n £hould thus harmonize with one another.
* Luke xxii. Zt.
't Matth, xxvi. )6.
4. Tha.,t.
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4. That they could be under no temptation, from any
profpeCl of worldly advantage, to impof€ upon others, by
venting that for a revelation from God which was not. For
what could they propofe by writing a book fo oppoGte to the
luf!:s and natural inclinations of men, as the Bible is? And
what did they gain by it? What indeed, in this world, but
reproach, perfecution, poverty and death? and all this they
contentedly fubmitted to and bore, for the truth which they
had received and delivered from God.
Thus we have made it appear : --That the writers of the
Bible were men of found mind and fober judgment ;-that
they'were hon€f!: and upright men.-We have obferved, that
the perfea agreement of the feveral books of the fcripture
with one another, is a very fubf!:antial eyidence that they
were not tne fruit of mens own fancies and opinions, but
that they were all written under the infpiration of one and
the fame fpirit.-And further. we have obferved that the
['acred writers could be under no temptation, from aay profpea of worldly advantage, to impofe fuch a forgery upon
the world, as the fcriptures muf!: needs be, if they are not the
word of God. From all which there arifes a f!:rong argu_ ment in proof of the divine authority of the Bible•

.

" Neither JhaIl there any mOre be a Flood to deftroy the Earth."

B UT has the Lord engag'd

_ The waters to ref!:rain,
That they no more fhall burf!: their bounds,
Or cover earth again?

H.

El"'n fo, for Jefus fake,
The eternal God hath fworn,
His indignation fhall no more
Againfl: his people burn.

Ill.
His oath hath ratified
The covenant of peace:
•.A.nd will he caf!: his chofen off,
Whom he hath fworn to bIers?

IV.
The hins fhall !hitt their piace,
The mountains fhaIl remove;
But firm his weakefl: follower Hands
In h~s eletling love.

W. R.
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(Concluded from Page 453')
HAVING accompanied this very eminent divine as far as
the firlt fiage of his reClorihip, the remainder of the
biography is employed in relating a few anecdotes, and in
delineating the faithful fervices that Mr. Romaine rendered
. . to the church of God, by his unremitting labours and diligent
perfeverance.
We ihall clofe this article by infertiag Mr. Cadogan's
account of Mr. Romaine's laft moments.

..

" Soon after he was feized (by the di[order which terminated
in his death) a friend called upon buunefs, and took the opportunity of faying, lie hoped he was better, and happy in his views.
• Yes,' replied he, C upon that point I have no doubt, for I have
much of the prefence of Jefus with me.' He rent a melfage by
this perfan to his curate. being unable to converfe with him, to
deure his prayers; and that hi. friends and all the congregation
would remember him at the throne of grace. This he frequently
afterwards repeated to his curate. At other times he faid, < he
had been in th~ deep waters, but had enjoyed much fupport;
that he waited to enter into the courts of the Lord; that his foul
\Vas athirll for 99.d, ye'.!., liyen the living God.'
cc On the -twenty-uxth day of June he left town. and went to
a friend's houfe at Tottenham, for a fortnight. where he was ~o
much better, as to be able to walk about the garden. U pan hIS
return to town, he was again viuted by his curate. and thought
to be a little revived. He (aid, that he had long lain at firft in
tne arms of death, and. if recovering. it was very flowly. < But
this,' fays he, < is but a poor dying life at belt; however, J am in
his hands who will do the bell for me,' and added with a peculiar
energy, < J am furl' t)f that.' < 1 have lived to experience all I
have fpoken, and all I have written, and 1 blefs God for it:
After much the fame expreffiom he ad <led to another friend, ' I
have the peace of God in my conCe-iellce, and the love of God in
my heart; and that you know is found experience.'-And again,
- < I knew before the dochines 1 preached to be trllths. but now
I experience them to be bleffings.' Thanking another friend tor
a viiit, he faid, that he had come to fee a faved finner. This,
he had often affirmed, /hould be his dying bO<llt, and that he
defired to die with the language of the publicall in his mouth,
• God be merciful to me a unnerf:>:
" In this frame of mind he continued a few days in LandoD,
and returned on the thirteentll day of J ul)' to his friends at
• See
DEC. 1796.)
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Balaam-hiIl, where he had been originally feized. His lhength
from that time rapidly decayed. He had frequent fparms at his
heart, and lhortnefs of breath, attended with degrees of pain and
-convulfion; but his faith and patience never failed him. He was
frequently faying, • 0 -how good is God!' • What entertainments and comforts does he give me! What a profpea do I fee
before me of glory and immortality !- He is my God in life, in
dealh, and through()ut eternity.' On the twenty-third day of
July, as he fat at breakfall. he faid, f It is now near /ixty years
fince God opened my mouth to pubfilh the everlafting fufficiency
and eternal glory of the falvation of Chrift Jefus; and it has
now pleafed him to lhut my mouth, that my heart might feel and
experience what my mouth has fo often fpoken.' On the twentyfourth day of July, after he had been helped down flairs, he
{aid, • 01 how good is God 1 with what a night has he favoured
me l' requefting, as he had often done, that prayers without
ceafing might be made for him, that his fdith and patience might
not fail. He expreffed exceeding great kindnefs and affection
for his partner Mrs. Romaine, and thanking ber for all her care
Df him, he faid, " Come, my love, that I may blefs you; the
Lord be with you, a covenant God for ever to fave and blefs you.'
He addreffed himfelf with the fame tendernefs and affection to his
fon; of whom alfo he fpoke much aDd oft during his iIlnds, exprefling his hope of him as a fon in the faith as well as the fielh.
The lady, who was cherilhing in her houfe fuch a dying gueft,
upon feeing and hearing him blefs his wife, faid, , Have you not
a blefling for me, Sir?' • Yes,' he (aid, • I have; I pray God to
hlp.fs Y91,1;' and fo he faid to everyone that came to him. On
Saturday the tweflty.fifth day of July, he was not down fiairs at
all, but lay upon the couch all day, in gr€at weaknefs of body,
but ftrong in faith, giving glory to God.-The power of Chriftwas refting upon him, and keeping him in the continual exercife
of prayer anci pI aire. This was the lail: day he fpent IIpon earth,
and in the clole of it he was thought to have faid, • Yea, though
I walk through the valky and lhadow of death, I will fear no'
evil, for thou art with me,' About an hour before he died, his
friend and hoft went up to him, and faid, 'I hope, my dear Sir,
you now find the falvation of Jefus Chrill: precious dear a-n4
valuable to you.' His anfwer was, • He is a precious Saviour to
me now,' Thefe were the laft words which he uttered to man.
To the Lord he faid, • Holy, Holy, Holy! Holy bleffed Jefus,
to tbee be endlefs praife!' And in the fir!!: hour of the next day,
Which was the fabbath.day, he refigned his (pirit to God whQ
f;ave it,"
,
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